
Westinghouse Solar Power Systemssolar panel AC-180/185 

For more than a century, Westinghouse has stood for reliability and 
innovation — developing solutions that deliver safe and efficient electrical 
energy while introducing smart products for the home that bring comfort 
and convenience to the lives of millions. Today, that tradition continues 
with Westinghouse Solar Power Systems which are safer, more powerful, 
and more reliable than any other, while backed by the proven quality of the 
Westinghouse name. 
 
The Westinghouse Solar AC solar panel leverages the very latest design 
and advances in technology to yield maximum power, performance and 
reliability.

Our proven innovation and quality provides:
 5-25% more energy than other solar panels. Advanced monocrystalline solar cell 
technology efficiently captures and converts more of the sun’s energy into usable power 
for you, while the panel technology ensures maximum power production.

Safe, reliable AC power. Westinghouse Solar Power Systems feature built-in technology that 
delivers safe AC power. In addition, our protected wiring, solid framing and integrated 
grounding systems eliminate the hazards of exposed wiring and the corrosive effects of sun, 
wind and rain, providing decades of optimal performance. 

Sleek, efficient design. The clean, contemporary look of Westinghouse Solar Panels 
complements any roof and style of home. The entire system requires 80% fewer parts 
to install and maintain—ensuring years of worry-free operation.

Ruggedized construction. Westinghouse Solar cells are hermetically sealed under 
toughened, high-transmission glass and secured in our patented framing technology to 
create a panel that is weather resistant and extremely-reliable.

Monitor your system anywhere in the world. Web-based monitoring system constantly 
analyzes the per-module data of your Westinghouse Solar Power System providing energy 
production data via a browser or smart-phone. 

Advanced power production technology. Westinghouse Solar panels incorporate reliable 
weather resistant electronics and highly efficient micro-inverters built directly into each panel, 
delivering greater energy production across various outdoor conditions.

Integrated Mounting Systems. Westinghouse Solar panels seamlessly integrate with 
Westinghouse Solar Roof Kits and Flat Roof Mounting Systems to achive rapid installations that 
are built to last.
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You have our word on it. Every Westinghouse Solar Power System 
is backed by the proven reliability of the Westinghouse name — for 
more than a century a guarantee of quality. Industry leading panel 
warranty provides 6.7% more power than the market standard over 25 
years.  25 year transferrable power output warranty —  5 years/95%, 
12 years/90%, 18 years/85%, 25 years/80%. 

The Westinghouse Solar Power Warranty
PANELS  25-YEARS   |   INVERTERS 15-YEARS

Recognized By The Best, As The Best. Leading consumer and industry groups have honored Westinghouse Solar with their highest 
awards and accolades. Yet another example of how the Westinghouse name is known worldwide for outstanding quality and reliability.

Protected by U.S. patents (7,406,800; 7,832,157 and 7,866,098), and foreign 
patents (2,005,248,343; 243,626; 274,182 and 751,614).  Other patents pending.
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